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BT ra,EDKEICK V.. W^SÂTHERIiV.
>';.&»» :u.iiT, till ;¡i;:i:: Jnhu's hammer

..»»e.
Tue talc of labor-tolling ;

.But ?>ft ho marked, yriLh envhuis eye,
¿Squir* Hardy's cosy dwelling,

.aa cay tho squire himself came by-
" My horse has lost a shoe» John,

Aad that's thc least of all my cares,
Bateares don't come to you, John.

iTlie lightning-struck my barns last night:
My child near death is Laid, John ;

i\« ! life is not what tolks suppose,
'Tis not of roses made, John.''

jfcßd then thc squire rode sadly oil';
John watched him in amazement,

Ai.d, as he watched, two faces bright
Peeped from the open casement.

'Ä? heard his wilVs voice, sweet and low]
Wis baby's merry laughter;

Jobu gavo his anvil such a blow,
It shook each smoky rafter.

""I would not change with squire." said
he, i . .

.* For all his l*«\i and money ;
.Tbara's thorns for him as well as-i, 9, ¡j

ButTiot such rosos bonny !"

TSe Snïanicrvîiie Tea Fan«.

A Leu*e Concluded-Ken. LeDuc's
Programme and Ids Hopes of Sue-

TU» negotiations which haye bèen
pending tor several days between Mr.
M. A. Middleton, of thi3 city, ánd
the Hot*. Wm. G. LeDuc, United
"Stales xnmmi-Gsioner of agriculture,

~-Tar"tfer' leas-ug of a tract of land
.»**eu bj Mr. Middleton, for the pur.
.pta* of establishing au experimental
isa farra under thn management of
'rae Unit*^ Stat's department of ag¬
riculture, "were satisfactorily closed
J.;st evening, and Gen. LeDuc and
tké Ho*. X H. McGoivar,, member of
.Wosgresf! from Michigan', who accom-

».tfcied him, left for Washin ,ton at 9
-iP M. Mr..Mid 1 Seton.gran's a lease

r. ; i?¿ 7J»?ilei.3î-ates Government för

%**ipY-yr:jt&. "oi 'two hnuVir.KÎ acres

-.>?' hthrl; befog a portion of what is
ünown <.'« ths-'fiewiogtoa tr-.tct¡ situa-
'ted-about two miles from th« town of
Äioi'üerville iii Col leto« County. The
"consideration paid by thegovernment
is-$I, with the understanding that at
tks esd of the lease all permanent
.joprovemenf made by the govern-
»<?nt on the preßtises shall be allowed
ie remain and' b-jcoice .'.ne -property
.Í the 'eesor, with the further under¬
standing That, in cr-sa tho government-
shall abandon ¿he culture and manu¬

facture of tea on til« premises such
abandonment sha!! be deemed a ter¬
mination of the lease. Tne govern-
»M-it i^ allowed to ch%v the land,
using inj timbar that may ba neces¬

sary for fuel, building, fencing and
SU :h .Other oses aa may properly be
required in carrying on such bu si¬
se^, the lessor being entitled io all
~tirab?r felled in clearing which is net
Trout! ed by the' lessee. The "orna-

'« nul trees growing upon the place
*ie ic b? preserved fag from injury.

lu convarsatiou with a R°porter
~*$&&nfr#rm**a!i4-Chart*- fe»t eve¬

ning, G?u.%LaDao said he was tho¬

roughly *fti.»/ied with the place, and
irehld cvmm.i-nce the won: of estab¬
lishing the tea farm without further
é,f\;Sy¡ Ur. J. Jaoksoa, who is now

^pWnt»«*» te« neer Savannah, and who
fear-had considerable experience in
idi enúntá i> india, mil be saperia-

.< ( -. *

t*-j lent ol'-the farm, and will arrive

ih*4 1 vf Or tw*> to take charge.
The tract-no**,-.contains ubap-fc forty
ac-r»9 of cleared knd whi : will be
pr?pared at once and planted in seeds
;£ft¿ plants. The clearing of the wood
lithà will be also begun at once, and
.as fait as the land is prepared for
cultivation-more seed will be planted
and more plants set out. The most
atvprored agricultural implements and
Machinery U3ed"- ia the cultivation
*r«d manufacture of tea will be em-

frayed, -tyith a view to demonstrate
tl.-.-.taeoperioi quality of tea can be
r/jsid ia the Southern States of the
TJiieo at less expense than anywhere
-else. '"We confidently expect such a

Y«tt1t." Gen. LeDtic »aid, "because
tke quality of the tea grown here has
a*en pionçunecd by experts to be
e^Gal to the heit, ev*n wifb the lim«
iied meaus we had for manufacturing
*>d preparing the samples." "The
"*eikf" he continued, "will be press-
Ai forward as rapidly as the appro-.
?yriÄtioae of Congress will permit.
^We now have left of the last appro-
y.'iatien about $5,000, and we expect
te «r;ür¿ ¿nother appropriation soon

ol $20,000. Nearly all of these
amounts wilt be expended upon this
<*róí, ït will ralfe three years fer
tit? fiar-tbn to reach a bearing condi¬
tion. At the end of this time we ex¬

pect- to have tea to put Opon the mar¬

get,, abd at the end of five yeara, if
the soil cbtses .up to-otir expectations,
the yield will be about 400 poui.ds o!
tua to fhe »ere. Up to 'eeven years
'the plaids will gije an increased
.jieM, had they will not be required
ta }}* refiewrd for many years. The
jfcvewaljs made by cutting down the
yl*a^c «nd ailowii.-g them to grow up
.IVom the roots. The chief expense
ia the establishment of the farm will
kf the hoeing and manuring of the
j^Tantà, lue pieing o! the leave?, and
'tae niaTitifacturing of the leaves into
^ic.several realities. In dbe course

.T tim", a« soon HS necessarv. all re

ijoisite drying sheds and oth¿r build¬
ings will hi erected and all necessary
Machinery will be put up. When
the fara ip thoroughly established it
.will give employment to a large nnm

T»er of persons. This is," Gen. Le-
3tic said, "the beginning of a great

, iadnstry. for the Southern States. It
- T5ll diversify th? industries of the
people, and will open a rich and prof
liable ftej.d for the planters of this
Wclio'i cf tho eb on try. It will tak*
..fimeand careful cultivation, but ]
«ra satisfied that we will attain com

, "píete success. The locality is health-
1ui, and the climate is wonderfully
similar1, to. Ihose sections of China
.wdiere the Ver^ best'qualities' cf tea
tire raised and manufactured."

THE MAN WITHOUT-^OÜNT
i ÍSir TO TUE flOMf. OF

PRESIDENT DAVtS.

The Darsey Place amt' Ks "S.ftol;
Mr. Davis amt Iiis Family-*4
tent to Keniaiii Stanch te tlie. Ca.
-Reminiscences ot' thc ivar.

[A. K. MeOlure, in'PMladelj>.'tiu/r,:
MissisSjrM CITY,''Miss., me:

-I write c-n tlie dilapidated:vera
of the dilapidated summer hotel11
constitutes the most of the city,
yond the barroom, across the v

bearing the inviting title bi the "\D

dr-op," and the little warehouse
station, the hotel is guiltless of U.

j ment associates; but the air is ba!
! as a Northern summer morning;
roses we welcome in J'úhe are in
bloom al ng the broken fence t

j1 once-made an enclostvre.^bout thia

j sort of fugitives from Yellow J
when he sways his-deadly Seeptn
the Crescent City, and the laziest c

tent prevails among man and bi

without regard to race or previ
condition of servitude. I have les

I ed to look with contempt upon
thick traveling blanket and the .AI?
li ied overshoes buckled within: -Tl
6eemed to be~quite sn pei ll nous "1
gage last night, .wii en rafter,-a-Jjj
hot eveniiithe lightning and
tempest danced thc racquet wit

I running accompaniment of yoi

j earthquakes; but they, may grow
j favor as I journey back to'.vit rd
! Pennsylvania mountains.
j '. VISITING JEFFERSON DA VIS.

A journey through the South
the study of the eui rent, cf opini
and the present condition are! prol
hie progress of the reconstruct

States, would be incomplete, withe
a visit to thc one ra:m w,ko mi

stand in history as the fnSr of t

overthrown Confederacy. A drive
five miles through ! he sand and stri

glim* pines which sLirt the. Gulf h:
exhibits the sams- gehend $1 apiti
tion among the cid tiankuma
h'jior-s, whicu were ouc> .the favori
rettfätfi of-the- elite ot Nev," Or'ea
ia the .vicki}'-, season;' The/VnnrVf
the hay has it nuaaBfr' of y-'.-.i:
plenvj-ton hon^e:. ont they kavefa
en imo the sweeping decay that ruar

them as relics of an age that has ;;or
Th¿ only one thai seems io have be
c ¡refal ly preserved fro vi the de.-ci
t:on that; surrounds il is the D.TSI
place, nba: the norna of'.. Jefferson D
vis. laVa forest .of green live oak
richly laden orange trees, and a pr
fusion bl-.vines ñnd il Jwe rs, a lar:
frame plantation hou-e is presente
II ii a Högls story in height, and hi
the regulation pillars a d broad v

nndas of the aristocratic Soo-1.ej
mansion. There the-' eXrConfè*derai
President lives with his nephew, Ge;
D ivis, and their joîat f i mi I ¡ ?s. Tl
ex Queen cf the Confederate Ccurt
a stoat, mo'herly, cultured an.d g&iijj
woman, aud a daùgntèr, a strong]
marked cony .of the other, possess«
UQueual attractions of bbth\perso
vand intellect ïhè house is furnish?
with every reg inf* f->r com iori,-v.s th
well-worn.. easy¿ <:^j-.'-<¿¿ eoil 'ÛHEBÎ
and the hall and pa; ¡or rjiifc.ns fajtl
fully attest, and the wa ii.-is ar.- dace
ratsd with ancient paintings and moo

ern bric-a-brac, while the*wide china
ney place ar.d capacious mantel tel
how the cheerful pine fire sparkle
when a. chill or a stray frost silence
the song of the mocking bird and th
bloodthirsty serenade of the ?raosqui
to.- Soon after I had. b¿en poitrel;
bowed into the parlor Jefferson Dari
entered alone, and his greeting wa

the cordial welcome of th2 proverbia
hospitality of the South. I coo fes
to disappointment iu the general ap
pearance of the man who' stands ii
history to-day as the soldier states
man without, a country. I expecle
to find the strongly marked traces c

a grievously-disappointed life, and se

vere civility and studied reticence ii
discussing alt things of ihe past; bu
those who. believe Jefferson Davis ti
be misanthropic in temperament au'

embittered against the nation and th.
world greatly mi judge him. Nor i
he the br''^a invaUd th il he ta gen
erally regaided.

DAVIS IN CONVERSATION.
His yeti abundant locks and full

beard are deeply'* silv-u^d, and hi.
face and frame are sp ¿re as they al
ways hiVc been, but his step is ela»
tic and steady aud the hard line? o

his brow which are SD conspicuous iu
his-pictiues, are at once eír¿o¿d wher
he enters into conversation. Instead
cf impressing' tue visitor as iwpoliti
eil recluse who 1. ¿ no interest in tlu
land to whose citizenship he wili' )iv=
and die a stranger, he.afc oncà .invite;
tho fteertom of tiie planter's homo bj
chatting without reserve, cave whet
his contemporaries are likely to b-
criticised, when he adroitly and pli¬
antly turns th* discussion into inoffen
sive channels. He is yet the sam«

positive man in all his couvïctiou-
and purposes'that m ade him the lead
er of a causèless rebellion. He well
understands that he cast the die fir
empire or for failure that must malte
him alien to the country and the world,
aid that he lost ; and he knows that
he is to day the" mest powerless of ail
men in tKe land to retrieve thc for¬
tunes of those who ioiiowf.d him to

bereavement and sacrifice. He reads
aright the inexorable judgment that
makes him execrated for the Confed¬
eracy, while his equally guilty Bubor-
d nates have been welcomed to thc
fitted calf. His vice-president who
followed thc slave empire alar oil
when doubt and darklier gathered
about it, made haste to scramble over

the ruins of the Confederacy and re¬

gain the seat in Washington from
which he seceded with Davis tc aid
ir- guiding rebclliou. Two of his un¬

noted warriors have sat in lîepubli-
cm Cabinets; Leo's ablest lieutenant
is the Republican Minister to Tarkcjj
the man who marched the firafi regi¬
ment of volunteers to Charleston and
who served as Confederate Senator
until Appomattox became historic^

diodr¿*.srthe .Republican Ministe
Russin, ¡md Senate, House and
Washington I) fpartaient swarm
men wiro wer« abreast with -retí-:
Davis in every effort to aismël
the Republic, but Davis is the
bodiment of huiüiliation while hi
lows go in and ont": without, ci isp
"ure. I heard no allrisiou to or

plaint of this injustice, but it isp
ly evident that Davis" entirely áj
ciatc-s it and that he believes he w
not be consistent with himself
the r.rave,respoiisibilitiès'he assni
however mistaken he may .have
in assuming them, if he did nol

liberately rennin an alien to the
ernrç.eu'j.thai-he more conspicuo
tb&b ali others struggled tooverth
i-/cou id not help the South or 1

self by seeking or accepting rest

tion t'o citizenship, and bois wi
content with stubborn faith in
rectitude of his lost cause.

SOME REMlNrsCESrCES OF THU WW

.: f have loug desired to know
exact truth from the fountain
Southern knowledge on the subj
i:i regirfliLO s.veral important evi

of'the war, and I was agreeably
prised at the freedom with which
D.ivis met'my inquiries. Why Be

Fregara"was ordered to fire upon
derson in Fort Sumter, after his ¡

render was inevitable at a ?poci
time without assaulting the flag,
never been entirely understood,
w.is the act of madness, as it m

division ia the North impossible,
I have ai ways, believed that the 1

cause o: thc order to open lite wai

unity the Sooth and 'cud the thr'í

eniug movement-; for reunion on ter
Ivie. Davis answered promptly and c

plastically (hat the'order was gi'
solely because faith had been brol
by the L ncolri administration in

tempting to reinforce Anderion, P,

that thc South needed no war to í

idity ¡J* people I think he ern;

tYrrflcTöstimrcfcfng th-? probable -po\
of lhr- movement in the South for
cr:i!?ïrn--:i:in:bé:oiv: tho war* but ii
c- v ct û n t -i iiaí- i n rlc-ci diñg to issue
ratal order-fo: 'the BSSaultJtpon Su
t¿r, Üe believed tira Ocwifetierucy
vi'icibic and defiantly resented wi
he regarded as* violation ol theplec
ci' .tho l'V:h ral Government. Thc
pn-.cti-.---.Sly' consolidated rho Nor
arid thenceforth the Confederacy w

a fearfully hopeless vert'.ure. On i

other important point he answer

wirb tho sata-: (re aloin. When ask
whether the aggressive movement
Lee that culminated at Geilysbu
was adopted ss purely military stn

e¿y or ihs offspring ot política! r

cssity .inside the CwSfederajy, he fl

swered tbarit was the wisest jf bc
militâvy: and.politick) strategy, t
that r wh'ot dictated at a!i !>y ¡

li tic-il considerations^ He said th
tho wi-iom vf the military moveme

Wit's proven by thy sven!! of Mea
.from Vu git*ia and the transfer'of bo
armies io NBr&ern roil ; hui-, h-* s

bírlV added, the Laltle waa a misfi
tnUo;-"The cMnncos were eq .cl, H9

_i.i:. &ilfc irji"nh -7-"

ihkt would have deranged the whe
.piárroi thé Grcy^ramérit iud impair
irà-V?s;iiireeà'io'rthe campai »ïi ol th
year. As a miiit.ay movement,- I\i
Davis s-itd:, tue Gettysburg campai;
hid the en.¡ire ardroy*] of Lee, at

tljeio were no political-divisions
^e South-to-db'-JW- any departa
írotn ! he wisest mi Ut.; ty l.-.-.vs. I d
sred, also, to know, whether, at tl
time of the:Hainr)§>n confe
euee between Lincoln, Siward, St
pheL,:; and others; Mr. Davia had r

ceived any intimation from any ere<

ibid source, that Mr. Lincoln wou

assent to th? payment o' lour hm
dred millions as compensation f<
siaves if the South would aecej
emancipation and return to the Unio
fie ane\?ereJ that he hath no such i
timafiôti^rem any source, but that
such proposition had been made, 1
could not have entertained it as tl
Etecutive of tho Confederacy. Y.
s.tid that he was the sworn Executif
of a Government founded on tl
rights of the S:aie¿; that slavery WJ

distinctly declared tobe excludive!
a Slate institution, and that such a

issu ; could have been decided on!
by tho independent assent of ea«

State. Somool them, he added, weir

have accepted such terms atthatlim
bu foi hers Would have deldined i
and peace w.is. therefore, impo-sib
on that basis.

i'Av.'s tro: BruL- pi rflfcVfrVYti.
Mr. Davis ^ücnssied thé'present a

titudo and future prospects bf ll
South with' mani lest interés.', aod gr©
candor? "WuiT*rL<: ts Soi and ca u nt

be a factor jui altai«fn* ¿ny desire
political/r«|ud£ i or \be\ South^ 1
shares rae hopes expressed hy tl:

great mas? ol the 'more iuteiiiget
Son thorn people, that all the difllcul
problem? will yet bj wisely soi ed b

gm du?.'" ;o!-. :m¿ím- :¡: and final, hai
many ot races and sec; ions. He wi

unreserved in expressing t!ie belu
that a civil service in the South th;¡
would insure fidelity io govern men
a id people, could :.ot fail to end pai
tisan ur sectional issues between th
South and the Garfield ntl ministra
í:oi¡, and unite both North and Soul
in the promotion cf ¡he mateiial in
forests of the whole country. Hi
discussion of the relations ol the tW'
sections, under the present política
aspect was thoroughly philosophies
and statesmanlike, and while he wil
remain the «.nc a-ljudg' d stranger ti
the Republic, hé hopes vet lo see Itu
South, prosptrcus in common with-a
prosp'rpn.3 North, at.'' thc scars o

war and the bitterness of sectional
disputé healed forever. Next to i

Soulhern Slave Confederacy, he be
"lieves a free Union the best govern
ment lor tho. Republic..
Samuel 1J. trwin, cf Ufcä Greek

Colfax Co., Now Mexico, n.y.s:--Ii
¡ny wife would quit work as she should
at Irçv ogc jM), she wotrld live years
a mo^tfrinr to I he magic"" influence
Of thii ''Only Lung Pad.'^l&C Adc.

D'LANIERS LOAN ID SAVINGS BANK.
831 lîvonû m ^Ne.ioi- io Ev-ping News Office,

Ali Paid lip, (jilanilred Thousand Dollars.

TIic Only Savings Bank iii lilly willi any Paid up Capital.
Transacts a General Banking Buja and Allows Interest on Deposits

in the tSavings Department. DEÍÍ OF ONE DOLLAR AND UPWARDS
RECEIVED.

Small beginnings mah-.1 large on«.s. Begin by Saving small sums of

money and"putting them into the Ssgs Bank, and leaving Hiern there to

accumulate and draw interest.
DiHECTORS: T. W. COSKERY, MÇÇOBD,

D. li. WRIGHT. LS. L. GOW,
J. A. A. W. CLARK, M. GIBSON,

Tim. W. < ©SKERY, President. J. 'f. NEWBERRY. Cashier,

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 3, 1SS0. 3m38

J. H. ALEXANDER,
GUST. VOLGER.,
H. B. KING,

sa. J
WHOLèsînasD" RETAIL

WINES, MQUOB
834 Broad Si Augusta, Ga.

^.O-SJD WKISÎEE'S -A. SPBCIALT1T.
Oct. G, 1SS0.-Gm44

KASUCAOTCKlf oiicJ. DKALER 1

rn'IR.
-AND-

"1

¿9

ÜNDEETAKINa
AV A LL I iunAXClIES.

ally 5-10 amt 5.~t lixù Street, Augusta, (¿a.

.Sunday and Nish: calls over thooro. Will attend to nil thc details ol' Fu¬
nerals, furnishing Hearses, Carriages, t. .[Sept 1, 1880-6m39
SBBaaaatKBBBassifBisasiBBBiaaBO

I -I
wc

DE:ASK t.v

PLAITATIGN SUPPLIES.

GBIfEEAL «EOHATOÏSB.
HAMBTBGS 8. C.,

Sew Seeds arrivingMlii The Highest Price paid for
Cotton and ail kinds oí Coatn Produce.

200 Bushels True and Tried Ru«il5n>Df Wheat, for sale at $2.50 per bu.

térMr. j'ÓBÑ S3. CÖLC&iV is with me, and will be happy tc
serve his friends and acquaintancesyaen they visit Hamburg.

A safe, commodious and contnient Wagon Yard, and Board and
Lodging furnished when desired.

lUraoing, S. C., Sept. 7. 1880. ly 7

I ALFRED BAKER».Ifr^tWeutT 'S ^ : ¡Bi M"'.lfgiDil
.?os. S. HEAN', 3r" Treasure!

I THE AUGUSTA MUS INSTITUTION
Sf/ BRÖAÖ ST, AUGUSTA, GA.

ASS?:Tfi QY£R ¡¿.500,000 iH PllümU BONttSj
AND Â SËfijUT? FUNS EN' PREAÜlító STOCKS

Wo receive and pay Interest on nil Deposits from Flvu ,ío Five Hundred Pul
lars, and Ijoan Money i»n approved Securities. Special atteution given :o Admin
istrations, Guardianship*, : ¡:I1 Esta eè of Trust.

KSrÄ L»-w» I JOS. S. BEAN, JR.,
ERNEST it. SCHNEIDER, J ^"""^e- j TREASURER.
December 4, ISS0.-lyiO

TirrtMiiiEL & co,
ySS «: 735 Sls'Oitcî «ii., Angitftta, &a.,
RlnniHiic»iai'Wi'H ti.iel SJealevH in Ivintlft <'

CARRIAGES,
BÓíSAlYAYá,

BUGGIES.
tf'A&OK*,

CARTS, &C.
Also Agents for

tim salo of Wilson,
Childs «fcCo'o. Phila¬
delphia WAOOKB tfe
CARTS. For the du-

>. .actnrers Ag'l
i ne Sil« of th

urtland Wagon Co
PLATFORM SPRIM

\ WAGON, acknow!
lodged tho best. Th
]CORTLAND CH ARIO
-thc lightest an

strongest 15 u g g
made, for §05.

rability aud liglit drafcof this colobratcdnianufacture, we refer to Mesera A. 1
Broadwater. Julius Day and Cay.: F. IJ. Smith, ol' liktgefteld county. Owen Aide

?lau, Eg'J., Ailee;; uouuty. Also I'm well known and rel'alde Wobsser Wagon, tt

Old Hickory Kentucky 'Wagon, ;>;": out j»wii manu nfOneand Two-flLorso Wagon
which wo ollbr at prices lower than work wf same Kradeand quality ¡san bc pu
chased elsowlicre. We have added to ouV .Stock a lull lino of Cheaper Grado Buj
gîes, made to our own order, witli spcoia regard to tho quality of tiio Wheels, A:

les and Springs, which wc will soli ¡oweí than any iio is« this fide of Cincinnati.
¿.3¡-N'<> Cheap Auction Work Sold.-^ü

Also Wbolosalo Dealers in Sadd'ery Harries:, Bridles, Collars, Whips, I5u¡
gy Umbrellas, Trunks. Coa 'li ..I v fal «rfçyerv description, Soring*. Ax'cs, Hub
Spokes, Rims, Bolts, Bands, Oil < *i« nil, varnishes'. Also, Lea'her and Giini Belli r

und Packing, Rivets and Lacing. Punche», italian ííeinp ami Soap Stone Packin
Also. Oak and Hemlock Sole Leather, French ami American Calf Skins. Liuim

Threads, dee. A lull Mock of Lasts, French and box-t >e, just received.
r«r Send on your Orders, or call and tee us. Our prices will at all times 1

BOTTOM PRICES. Oct. 5, ISSI).-ly-

ffKt«»

JLAJJL
atjlf8*9

ff% 'ês& mim ia«m

9

HATS

And G^iièral-Plantation Supplies
«S^ÏSiShësi Karifcd Friv?. Paid for ?©1lon.~®a

September 15, 18S0.-tjanl
9 S

¡THI MUTUAL MNiHT ASS
-OF-

BALTiMOKE, Md.

1 KI8 Atsociation, gotten IP> on the. j rinjiple of the " KtiiglitB of Honor
is worthy ol' the confidence» snc! patron^gepi' our jicoplo, 'It waa organize
by thc befit business men of Iialtimoi«, with whom many ol'our citizens a

acquainted. For information apply to

E. M. TALBERT, Local Agent.
July 27. 1880. 6m34

mk Mtlliae
.DEALER I.V-

FINE FREKCH MILLINERY, VELVETS, RIBBONS
PIELTIES mmm WBAR, FAKCY & JET JJBWEJLRY, &C

ATce. TÄS Brond St., nader ?>nl6*al HSotrS,
Oct. 7,1880,) A"UG'Ü"ST^1 GA.(3m<

'9
.-Ali-

lpg BROS..
744 B2>*oa<rt
UNDER MASONIC HALI.

Large cash purchases enable vs io offer.
0 the public Superior Lianos and Organs
it less than is charged by agents who sell
mfa on consignment. Call and examine
mr stock as ice are determined.to undersell
my house south of JVeiu York. lJianos oj
STEINWAY v& SONS,
DECKER BROS.,

j. c. mm. MiÄ i ca,

OBGANS OF

1 ESTEY ft CO.. tORIKfl & BUKE,
WILCOX mid WHITE, ¡sMITÍI AMERICAN.

Several new styles fiat received. Every
Leseription of Musical Merchandise al

greatly reduced .in'ices. Lowest J'rices
and easiest terms is our motto.

WIEGAND BROS.
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 27, 1880. 6m'48

For Helling, 50c Storage, 25c.

COTTON FACTOR,
-AND-

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fi pc-Frooi Warehouse,

Cor. Campbell and Reynolds Sis., Op¬
posite Sibley & Wheless,
AUGUSTA. GA.

0ÍTPersonal attention g:\en to

Weighing and Selling.
August 25,1880, ifttl39

EXTRAORDINARY
ANNOUNCEMENT.

C. COHEN, THE boss jewelry tuan

i o ol' Augusta, öfters bis largo and
well selected stock to tbose contempla¬
ting parchases for the holidays at less
than New ïork cost His new'82,00t!
safe will not hold all the valuables, sc

they miift be disposed cf at a sacrifice,
Diamonds of the first water, solid Gold
Kings (14 carats and higher), sets pjC JSai
Rings and Breastpins (unsurpasse'd bj
those worn by Sara Bernhardt), Gok
Chains (lit to decorate tho most fashion a

ble); also, an immense stock of cheap
Jewelry, which he offers to dealers a

factory price.«. f>:W Broad street is tin
headquarters for Guns an,d. Pistols, fron

apon gnu to a breach-loader. , 1.Îïíifs ?.n<

Pistol!' Rei o you will find Muskat In
BtrumSlits oí ali sorts, from a Jew's har]
lou bas« druin; 500 "Violins, from S
up; 1,000 banjos, from 50c; to SH);-2,00
Accordéons and Harmoniums at aston

isbing low prices. Spcc¡.acle3 and Ey
Glasses to suit the old and young. Yo
who-desiro lu take- time by the forelock
how is your chance to provide your hom
with a good Clock that I will guárante
for twelve months; my Fancy Clock!
my Musical Clocks, "my Mechanic;
(.locks, ara ticking now all over Georgi
and Carolina, which, however, I do nt

sell on tick. Bring on your cash and'g
horne rejoicing Look for tho Big Gu
opposite thc Fountain, f»:iS Broad Stree
Dec. 15, lsso. 2m2.

Notice !
NOTICE is hereby given that Jasnt

McDaniel, Administrator of esta1
of Charles Walton, dee'd , will make
final settlement in the office of the Pr<
bato Judge-for Edgcheld county, on tl
first Monday of February, A. 1). ISs
and will apply for a discharge on sa

day as Administrator of said estate.
Adv t?. for Adm i u istrato r.

Dec. 2Í),- 1S80.

GRAY'S Si'CCIl'ïC MEDECINE.
nAOG MARk Tho GreatTRADB MAB

ïîn^lisjt lie-
in eil y. An un
failing cure'
for .Seminal
Weakness,
Sp e rniator-
rhca, Irnpo-,
toncv, and all

BEFORE TÂKifIS.diseâscs ithatAFTER ÎAKH!
follow a-s a sequence of self-abuse ;
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassituc
Pain in the Back, Dimness of Yisir
Premature Old Age, and many other d
eases that lead to Insanity. or Cousuni
lion, and a premature grave.

Full particulars in our paniphi
which we desire to send free by mail
every ono. The Specific Medicino is sr

by all drugeists at 81 per package, or s

packages tor $5, or will bo sent free
mail on receipt of thomoncv bv addrei
ing, THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.

No. 10 Mechanics' Block,
Juno IC,-3m27] Detroit, Mich

Take Penn's Bit
ters for the Liver
or any Disease oí

the Stomach. Ii

you are not Real-

ly Relieved, your
Money Refunded
June 2, 1880.--tf 20.

The WH!iam$to¡r 'Tensa!
College.

IT is conducted, on what is called
"ONE-STUDY" PLAN, with aSoi

Annual course of study, and, by a s
tem of Tuitional Premiums, its low ra

aro made still lower for all who aver;
85 por cent! Nonpublic Exercises!
"Receptions.". Graduation, which is
ways private, may occur, eight time
year. For full information, write for
Illustrated Catalogue. Address,

Rev. S. LAN DER,-Pros't.,
Nov. 2, ?S0.-lyj Williamstôn, S. C

L.

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PA)
NEVKJI GET« HARD.

CAW BE MJIDB ANY STRENGTH DESI RED.
TWICE AS LONG.

Dilates Carod tóbont rnijjiug tbe ííyüiea.
CLUES _ _^

Chills and Fever,
liver Complaint, -AoY K^f*

PAD.\c uralgia,
Neryontnrss,

Rheumatism^
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick k hmm
Headache. j£g"
This., l'-i.ls Cure all DÍJ-.-WS l>v Atoornttoo.

/Noxious nil». Oik, nr LViisonmw Mcriidoccaitftal
Î5 ?u1%;tnm¡}c->- Thu V.i'N are rrorn orcr iho
"I '";-.i?to1n."ic.-.. coyerin« thc Oreal Notre Onli
ai» the Jilw ann Btnraaeli. A matti Vejjcla
fMiicisaiHorMintoUiMdrcTilatiïni ollhc Wuotl i

<i;^r.imri&inn-the!l|eiNl.>timtilAtini;t|w Liver«
Ki iiicv-« to heaitliy action- anil Ht.wijrthrnlns:
lucit. :;!>!.ii at
or Exprcw.JfiiaafhcCm ij

i..-IM,mi-. \i..

'?M. I'RICS ur PA ¡KI M «cu
AI.:. D«LMGi.iT.i.orawttlyr M
.t ":' .t.- ti \nsT>i (.innÎTT í

íLAlTKi
LANKS ol' every description

sale at this office, or will be prinf
to order.

Nov. 19-If 50

The GENUINI'! FARMERS'
FRIEND PLOW is Hie Best and
Cheapest made. GuMantied to give
alisj'action.
ÏOM BOm MOORE, Agfnt,

At old stand ol'
.. JOHN HONKS ct CO.

I Lave also a Large Stock of

TURN SHOVELS,
BULL TONGUES,

PLOW STOCKS, .

BRIDLES, HARNESS,
NAILS, IRON, STEEL,

aud HARDWARE,
Of every description, at the very
lowest prices.

'

Augusta.'Ga., Nov. 17, 1880-3m

IMíTlíi"
nnilE World-Beater in Cheap Goods,
JL announces to tho people of Edge-
iield that his HOLIDAY «TOCK of Gen¬
eral Mcrchandizois now complete.
Greatcst.Variely.

Best Value for tho Least Money.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

Como and Save 20 per cent.

Dry Goods, Groceries, Notions,
Plated Jewelry, tte,

Under Minis' Photograph Gallery.
D. T. GRECE.

Edgefiejd, S. C., Dec. 1, 1830.' 3m52

Slee¡», Appetite mid Strength
Return when Hostetter's Stomach Bit
lors.is systematically used Ly a biliom
dyspeptic s'il derer. Moroover, since th«
brain sympathizes closely with the stour
acli and its associate organs, the liver anr
tho bowel«, as their.derangement is rec

tilted Ly thu action of the Bitters, njen ta

despondency produced by that derange
ment disappears.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealer

general Iv..

SUPERIOR
TIM

-AT-

T. H. M. 0. T. S.

-O. O. J»V>icwOt>H \£ Cv. . /rxtrc ¿.('-TC
Cash Contracts xoilh thc Desi. Mani
faclurers, enabling ('tem to sdi al Le.
Prices (lion is paid hy Small Dealer

wm

%P4 S3 SW

Wc guarantee IO per cent, less tin
New York Prices, and als-' save

purrha.«rrfreight and insurance.

Great Reduction,
In prices of Small Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, a

best ITALIAN STRINGS.
Purchasers save money by vis

ingor corresponding with

TUB MUSIC H0D8B %THft SÔDT
G. 0. ROBINSON & CO.

Nov. ll, 1880. 1J3

HERRAJ) B11TOKLE,
factor & Gen'l. Gom'SQ. Mercliai

CIIAULKSTON, S. C.,
Dealer-ia

GERMAN KAINIT, or POTASHSAI
Peruvian Guano, No I and No. 2,

Pure Fish Guano, Nova Scotia Lc
Plaiter, O round So. Ca. Phosphate, s

other Fertilizers. Also,
CORN, OATS, HAY, «fcc.
Orders tilled wilh'dispaíeh, and libe

advances made on consignments of C
ton and other Produce.
Nov. 2, 1880. 3m4

TH E
MOST DESIRABLE

Purchase Yet OlTere
ACRES of Land, half a vc

O ¿6 from Dom's Mills. A g«
Dwfdling House, Store, Gin House, Bi
'aud..Stables; three out housos; 100 ac

in cultivation. Tmprovement.c.of groa
value than the price asked.
Terms very easy. A ti rat rato barga

*R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agenl

March Si 1880. tf 1

pill ns.;.§&ü&tf ri *J uah

Stop'-(Mafinale and Thfnl
ti ros nr. c k i aa '4 KM* $tdavA c *r

I E IfyouhaveDYSPEPSI
|MN DÍMAVÁE INDIGESTION, or NE
irO'l C'itíüJbLRALGIA, IRON BITTE!

!j P will cure you.

Iron Bitterer If your BLOOD isTHI
I i or you are weak, have

Iron mhBljGiB&sMpn
Iron Bitters\»lvnm^m^

,
I If you have OCCASIO

mn RiifprciAL, DIZZINESS, or r
HUH DlllClb¿that LIFE IS A BÜRDE
i nv* BIRON BITTERS win «

Iron Bitters *««.

Irnn nít*oroí If y°u are a mother a

SI Ul J JlUGlbihave not milk or streng
, n, i to nurse your child, or si

iron Bitters ei^rotiatHÄ¡J ble to,try IRON BITTER

YOU CAN BE CURED.

j Trice $1 a Bot; All Druggists cell thoi

THE BROWS CHEMICAL CO,
BALTIMORE.

Soâe Proprietor«

6

r?HE Undersigned has open-
id <in Ageney at Edgefield C.

3., for the purchase and sale
)f Real Estate.

Parties having lands for sale
san have them advertised

FREE OF CHARGE,
and parties desiring to pur¬
chase Land- or «Houses and
Lots and Houses would do
wellt o"^a|ypry~-f;
signed. No charge
sale'is effected.

fi. G. M. DUNOVAIVT,
Beal Estate A sent.

Dec. 16, 1879-tf2

LÁÑD
FOR SALE.

500 ACRES of Land, 5 miles
from the Greenwood & Augusta Rail¬
road. A number of Tenant Houßes
thereon. Wood and Water abun¬
dant.
Land productive. Price mgsj&rste

Apply to,
R, E. M. DDBDVAHT,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

July 7, 1880. \ ^
tf 31

TWO TRACTS OF LASD FOR

TRiCT°NO. I.
Contains IGo Acres, on Augusta «fe Knox¬
ville Railroad. Comfortable Dwelling
and Tenant Houses. Good well of-water
and running stream of water. In high
st tte of cultivation. 40 acres in native
forest.

TRACT KO. 2,
Contains ?78 Acres, in Collier Township,
6 miles from Railroad. Four"'Tenant
Houses. 4 Plow farm. Good tenants,
who are willing to romain. All the land
is fresh.
Tracts will be sold separate.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Aug. i, tf 35J

J. OFFER for salo thc following do-
scribed property in the Village of Edge-
field: .

A two-story HOUSE, containing 8

rooms, which are large and commodious,
with a wide passage between, two porch¬
es, one up and one down stairs, also a

porch in rear.
The out buildings consist of a PANTRY,

KITCHEN-, SERVANTS' KOUHEJ BAHN and
STA BLES. There is a good WELL OP WA-
and two good SPRINGS, with a stream o

water running through tho lot, which
contains 5 ACRES. The front yard is

large and lev ¡, and might be made very
beautifu'.
For terms, apply in person or address

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Roai Estate Agout.

Dec. 1, 1880. Of 52

RAIL ROAD^ANDS Ï

J. OFFER for sale 890 Acres of Land-
100 under cultivation, with two Log Cab¬
ins thereon.
Tho Augusta and Knoxville Railroad

runs through this land,- and a Depot is
located within 200 vards of it. -

Apply to
R. G. M. DUNOVAN

Real Estate Agent.
July 21, 1880. tf 33

Orangeburg Land for Sale.

1QAA ACRES of fine Farming
OUv/ Lands in OraiiReburg Co.,

on South Ed isto River, six milos from
Midway Station on tho S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larger portion
of which is on tho river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river
bottoms suit corn admirably. On the
place is a fine Dwelling House, 64 ft. by
40, G rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 fire places, 14
foot passage way, piazza in front and pil¬
lars under the house, which is six feet
off the ground. A number of out-build¬
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well of
water, «fee, '«fee Will be sold cheap.
Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVAN T,

Real Estate Agent.
Feb. 3,1880. tf 9

To those Who Con template In¬
vesting in Real Estate, or

Going into Business.

I OFFER a very desirable
HOUSE ScLOT

at Johnston Depot, on the C C «fe A Rail¬
road. The Dwelling House, which is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
8 commodious rooms, two piazzas run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, «fee.
The out-buildings consist of aservants'

house, barn and stables.'
There is also a good well of water on

the place,-which has a house over it,.7
The most desirable purchase.yet of¬

fered, and one of tho most pleasant pla¬
ces in the 'thriving village of Johnston.
Apply In person or bv letter to

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

,-Nov. 24, 1SS0,... tfôl

A Bargain! A Bargain!
AVALUARLE TRACT OF LAND,

containing One Hundred and Eigh¬
ty-seven and a half Acres, more or less,
lying just beyond the incorporate limits
of Edgefield*Village, about two acres of
it extending within said limits. Upon
tho land is a good Dwelling House of two
stories and 8 rooms, wiltí fire-places to

each room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' house in the yard. Also
a good Gin House, a two story Barn, and
stable room for any use. Tho plaro has
three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and suffi¬
ciently timbered. Turins reasonable.
Apply to or address,

R. G. M.J)UNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent

March 3, tf 13

FOR SALE,
O'NE of the most desira¬

ble residences in the
Village of Edgefield. locat¬
ed in tho pleasantest and
most desirable part of the

town ; lot containing about

TWO ACRES,
in a very high state of cultivation, clear
of nut grass ; a large and commodious
dwelling, with Seven Rooms and Six
Fire Places ; a good well of never failing
water at the door, as good as there is in
the whole Village; Kitchen with four
good rooms and two fire places ; dairy
and nmoko hoase. crib, large ~bern,-and
stables for-8 or 10 horses; good carrage
house, fowl house", «fee, «fe., «fee.
' A good bargain can be had, and pos¬
session given at once.

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
«... "Real Estate Agent.

Jen, MMc


